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AL.'iCL.E.-3 OF fcAlTll

.1 ttcr. •j hu* ■> •liv
I'trnAl G.iJ, the Father )f wiioni 

treat! things, fro imYirlAstiiig to ever'®’! 
tag. gl i'-ioas an I iiti'jiutahlo iu all Hiaatui- 
Tutu) —I -.)r. Viii, (}. isa. 2I, 3S.

i, -Vj DsUeYQ that uere is one LordJesut 
Jlirist, 1)7 who.n are ill things, the only 
byjitsA d,Ta or God, born of the Virgin 
.vTary, whom Gol freely seutinio this-world. 
I'cetute 01 too greit loee-wherewith he loved 
th- w >i'ld; and -Jhi'ist as freoU' gave himself 
a ransom tor all, usting aeath ibr every 
ra\u; w 8 buried and rose again the 
tnirddvya id csoeo.led into Ile.iveu, froir 
wh4u-e wo l-'Ok/or i-IioT, the second time, 
in hoobaliiif Heaven, at the last day to 
ju Igt h ivl) quick and dead.—1 Tim. ii, 5, (1 
licb. ii, 9; 1 ioha ii, 2; Rev- i, 7; Acts 24.16 
Jolid iii, Id.

it We believe that ibero is one Poll 
Gti)3t, the precious gitt of the Ftther, 

ili-i den- S.m, unto the -world, wht 
quiokenoth and drawoth sinners home to 
God.—John xvi, 7 and 3; Acts ii.4; iiph. iJi 
1; Bpli. iv, 4,6, 0.

4. We oalieira that la the beginning God 
jiido mn up--ight, and placed him in a 
statD of glory without the least mixture ol 
misery, from whfih he voluntarily, by 
tra-iisgrcssion, fer., and by that means 
broughloii bimselt a miserable and mortal 
state, subject to death.-- Gen. ii, 17, iii, 16,

6. Wo heltove that G-.-d is not willing that 
any sLouid purish: Rut that all should come 
to repcntiiioo and the knowledge of tlie 
truth, th-at they might be savod; & which 
end Christ hath commaided the Gospel to 
he proachod ainong all 11 itioae, and to every 
creafira—.Mark xvi. 15; Luke x-iv. 47; 
J-Ta .u,15-17; 1 rim. ii, 4.

<5 SV.‘heliave that no man shall suffer in 
ncll for want of a Christ who died for him, 
but as the dcriptarc Lui said, for denying 
the Lord that bought them; because they 
believe not in the name of the only begotten 
8 >1 of God. Unbelief, therefore, being the 
iause why the just and righteous God of 
iieavon will condemn the children of men; 
if follows against all contradiction that all 
in-^n, at one lime or other, are found InBUCh 
a •'apicleyas that through tiie grace of God 
they -niy be i;tera-ally saved.—Acte xvii. 8<>. 
Hark yi. 6; deb. lii, 10; I John v, 10.

7. Vi -jollove the whole Scriptures are in 
ftllioly Iran, and tli.at th 'y are tfie only

d. -V ; ifi'thc .loccrine of General
I’rovi^ioa -naJe of God in Ghnsi. for the 
lenefil of ill mankind, who repent and be
lieve the -Gospel.—Luke xiv, '.ti, 17, 18, 16, 
10; .Hatt. Ytviii, 19,3ti; i.uke xiii, 3-6: Luke 
1X17,47; Votilii, IJ; Mark i, 15

9 We oelicve that sinners are drawn to 
Go-i the Father, by the Holy Ghost, through 
Ohriac His 5 )n, and that the Holy Ghost 
offers his livlne aid to all the human fami
ly; so as they all might be happy, would 
they give place to His divine teaching; 
whereas, a'uch who Jo not receive the Divine 
i apieesioDs of His iloiy Spirit, shall, jit a 
i'ltureday, own their condemuaiion just, 
ail charge themselves with their own 
d . naation, for wilfully rejecting the offers 
of sovereign grace.—Matt, si, 37; John vi. 
4t, 00; Ps. i, 1; Tit. ii, 11, 13; Jer. sxii, 89.

10. We believe that men, not considered 
simply as men, but ungodly men, were of 
.>bi ordained to coudcinnation; considered 
such who (irn the giace of God into lasciv- 
L.msness, denying the only Lord God, ana 
our Lord Jesus Ohrist who boui^ht them, 
tad therefore, shall bring upon thcmselvc: 
swift ■k-si.-uctioB; iiut we observe that they, 
and such too A[>03tlo salUi because they re 
ceivenot the Jove of die truth, thst they 
might be save'l; therefore the indignation 
and ATtlh of God is upon every soul of man 
that doctb dvil, living and dying therein; 
for there is no rospwt of jicreoaB -with God.

-Jade i, 1; 11 Peter ii. 1; II Thos it. 11, 12; 
iloruauB ii. 9 and It

11. We ociievt tnct all children dying in 
inflinoy, U’.vlag not actually transgressAd 
against the law of God in their own per 
sous, arc only subject to the first dcalu, 
which w.ts brought on them by the fall ol 
the fl«t Adam, and not that any one of
110 Q lying in th.M statu, shall euft'or pun- 
ish.n-'nt in hell by the guilt of Adam’s sin, 
for uf such is the kingiiom of God.—I Cor. 
tr, 32; Matt, xviii, 8, C, 4,6; Mark ix, 36, J7. 
Watt, xix, 14.

18. We bnliove tiiai. good works are the 
fruits ol .1 saving laith, and tnat in the use 
of the moans of grace, and not out of the use 
ofthoso meaiiA, eternal life is promised to 
men.—Rev. xsii, 14,16; Isa. i. 19. 80, Matt 
vii, 8; Jer. vi. Id; L-uke xiii, 34, 33.

18. We believe that no man has any war 
rant iu th'.> llolv Scriptures ibr juv.iJlcation 
belore God thr-o'ugb his own works, power, 
or ability which he has in and of himself, 
ocily as h" by grace is made able to como to 
Olid, through .'e-Jus Ohrist; believing the 
ri.ghtet'usness of Joc.fs Christ t--> be imputed 
to all believers for thO eternal acceptance 
with Gkvd.—Rom. iv, 24; Jer. xxii, 16.

14. Wo belbve that all things are foreseen 
In the wisdom of God, so tlis God knoweth 
what-Toever can or cftiiuotcoiuu. t> pass upon 
all RV-ppo.s.i l conditions: 3'ct not as having 
iooriu'-t any person to everlastinv death or 
sveilasting life, viut-'f respect or mere choice, 
(arlher than He hath appointed the godlv 
auto life, aud the ungodly, who die in sin 
onto death.—Hcb. iv. 13; Prov. viii, 22, 23, 
>4 85.20,27,28,20,30, 81; .Matt, xxv, 31, 
12, 33,34,35,36,37.38. 36.40,41.42,43,44. 
t.6 46

15. We believe, as touching Gospel ordi- 
•mnee®, in i«elicveJS* baptism, laying on of 
the hands, receiving of the sacrament in 
-irc.ad and wine, w.nshuiz the saints’ feet, 
anointing the sick with oil in the name 01 
the Lord’, fasting, praying, singing praise to 
Gmi, and the public ministry of the wonl, 
with every institution of the Lord wo shali 
in! ill the New TestameuL—Luke iiii, 19 
80; John xiii, 5 to 17; James v, I**

16 We believe the Gospel mode of bap
tism is by immersion, and that the believers 
iro the onlv subjects for baptism.—Matt
111 1«; Mark i, 6. 10- Acts iii, 83. 89, 
Horn vi; 1. Uoi. ;=- 12

IT ire betirve in agem-ral rvsurrectior 
. .^1 the de‘d and a final ji’dg'r-ent at thi 

last day.--.Tohn.V 2S. 29; II I'or v;10;
fa We believe the happiness of tbt 

r ghieutts is eternal and the torments of tbt 
wicked are endless. -Matt, xx.ldl.

“I had a most stubborn cough 
for many years. It dcpn"ed li.i ; 
of sleep end I grew very thin. 1 
then tried Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, :

' and was quickly cured.” f
1 IJ. N. Mann, F.-’.!lMi5is,Tor.n.--------------------
\ Sixty years of cures p 
I and such testimony ns the c 

above have taught us what ”
I Ayer’s Cherry Pectorai [| 
I will do. ^ yc

We luiow it s - he great- 
1 est cough remedy ever j made. And you will say 
[ so, too, after you try it.
I Tnere’seureineverydrop.

TSreciizst: ZSc., SOc., tL Alltfrunists.

Town Directory.
CHURCIIEB.

Free Will Baptist, services every 4t)) Sun
day at J1 o’clock A. l'I.,and at night. Elder 
G. C. Viiuse pastor. Prayer meetlHg 
every Friday night-'Sunday school even 
Sunday morning at9;30,\V. F. Hart, Sup’t

M. E. Ch-aroh Sorth, services every 3rd 
Sunday at 11 o’clock A. M., and at night. 
Rev F. F. Kuro, pastor. Sunday school 
at 9:00 A. A., J. S. Ross, Bnp’t.

Missionary Baptist Church, scrvicea every 
2nd Sunday at 11 o’clock A. M., and at 
night, Rev. Mr. Faulkner, pastor. Prayer 
meeting every Wednesday night. Sundae 
school, 3:30 P. M., W. 0. Jackson, Sup’t.

Christian Church, services every flrsi 
Sunday at 11 o’clock, and at night, Elder 
C. VV. Howard, pastor- Sunday school ai 
10 o’clock A. M., A. Joyner, Supt. Ladies’ 
Auxiliary incols every 3rd Sunday evening 
at 3 o’clock.

LODGES.
A. F. M., meets every first and third 

'SUmlays, R. W. Smith, W. M.
I. O. O. F. meets every Monday night at 

at 8 o’clock.
To-wnCommissioners r-cctovery Mondsj 

night. J, J. Stokes, Mr-'or; J. W Quincr- 
.y, Cieta.

Ayden Land Co. offers desirable Sui*ine6t 
t.nd dwelling lots at reasonable prices and 
easijr ^Bnns. Apply to

1. R. Smith & Bro.

OUR AGENTS.

N. 0.Ehl. W. W. Lewis,
J. S. Roberson,
A. S. Bason,
M. C. Holland.
Eld. B. iV.Tiopctt 
Eld. L. T Phillips,
W. K. Sawyer,
Eld. H. Cuiiinghan 
Bid. A. B. Rouse,
Eld. P. T. Lucas,
Ehi. W. P. Cause,
S. B. Norton,
G. C. Vnuse,
G. VV, Dail,
\V. [. Moore,
Bill J. K. Ruffin.
J W S-w:iin,
Roberc Siat'liug,
R.I.Coroett,
Eider W 11. Ave . .
Rev E. L. SfClaire, Gleniiville,
J. .\I Einmajiuel. Summertown 
Rev. T. W Coursey, Lyons, "
" ■ rVV G.Jones, Cordele, ”

. S. B. Stephens, Cheshire, Ohio.
Eld, G. i\. Cherry, Dothan, .41a.

Our delinquents are requested to mak< 
hmnediate settlement. We need "the money 
and rausc have it to run the paper with 
So please do not put the matter off but 
settle at or cc and everything will go 01. 
lovely and God will bless you for doing 

I- duty.

Beaufort,
Cove,
Eureka. “ 

Kinston, “ 
Eat oil, 
v'jreenieaf, “ 
Florence, “ 

tn. Deep Run, “ 
Mt, Olive, “ 

Lucama, " 
Serantou, S. C 
Dunbar, “

Darlington, “ 
Ayden, N. C. 
Kinston, “ 

Lucama. '*
.I'.n-ry,
Kenly, " 

SiK-igVt'sBriSge, “ 
CIcss. “ 

Ga.

BE YE TEMPERATE.

Dear Editor;—Let me sa\ 
a few words to the readers o 
the Baptist on fhe subject; 
"Be j-e temperate in fill thing* ’ 
My heart was mad sorrowful 
on last Thursdayuight, when 
I saw’ two men nearly read\ 
to give down under the in 
fiuence of whiskey. Justafew 
ra nutes later, the clerk ol a 
church came up in liis buggy, 
got out, and kt the one that 
wasso far gone, thathe couh 
not walk, have the buggi. 
The ckrk anfl ihe other fello a , 
who had just I'eached tbt 
mimki3'stage—just as aciiv< 
as he could be—(ieFirid tliai 
they should walk. So thej 
started on, and the ftllov 
who had almost reached th 
og wallow state started offii. 

the buggy. Here thev all 
1' along livi'lv until ihe 

c! rk and the fellow who wa 
he monkcv state reached

Here the clerk was handed 
the bottle, by the fellow with 
the activity of a monkey. 
The clerk gladly took it, 
thinking be was iu the dark,' 
wher' no one but he and h;s 
partner knew anything about 
his taking a drink. But the 
other Icllow who was almost 
in the hog wallow saw them, 
and he began to plead ior 
them to come and let him 
ave h's share ol'it In was 

not dark as it seemed to bo 
to the clerk, and the active 
kilow and they were not 
m^re than two blocks away 
before the clerk was in the 
monkeys. All of them began 
whooping and liollowdng. It 
was at this time that the'^ 
got out of iny sight, going 
anotlier way. I do noiknow 
the end of the journey, or the 
merry time they thought ♦hey 
were having. I c n’t sa\' 
what stage the clerk got into 
before he reached home. We 
read in tfiepreciousScriptures 
f our Lord and Saviour 

•aying that veare the light 
of the world. A city set on 
a hill can not be hid. Owliere 
was the light of this man, 
Chat ought to have been shin- 
I' g? Brethren, it had gone 
out. Just think for a mo 
ment what an awful condi
tion this mail vtasin. Not 
caring for the solemn obliga
tion that heentcred into when 
hejomtd the church. In Art. 
0 of the church covenant, wi 
covenant and agree not to trj* 
me in the use of intox caimg 
otverages. Oh how little we 
care for one obligation know
ing that the Scriptures teach 
iliac none but the pure in 
heart, can see God. Now Itl 
us look t)ack at the first quo- 
latioD that \\c have given. 
v\ hat did God mean when he 
wrote those words through 
• lispiration? Did he not 
■nean for us to be temperate 
ind abstain from the use of 
ntoxicating- drinks and be 
itealous in all things, being in
stant in season and out of 
'eason. Did he mean when 
th«^ tempter came along ti- 
partake with him? No h( 
iidii’t mean anything of th. 
kind. He meant what h< 
sniff, and be said for us to ab 
'tain from the very appear- 
iiiceolcvil. Again he tells us 
that he will not look upon 
"in witii the least degree 01 
-illowance So if we intend 
to rcacfi heaven we w ill bavt 
to do as God says, regardless 
iif what man may say abom 
us. The Bible teaches us. ii 
wo will resist the Dcvil he 
\ill flee from ns, but if wi 
isten to his ties and the word 
if influencing men, and do 
unchristain acts all will ena 
in woe. He wants you to 
clunk that the little word 
‘no harm” is a small thing 
Here he eoines in the shape ol 
a man, with a bottle of whis 
key. and he will say take a 
iLink, It will do you good, 
but if you thank him and say 
110 you don’t drink. He will 
-ay’it is no harm to take a 
Irink. And if he can’t get 
vou to take itand say you do 
)Ot think it is any harm to ^ 
cake a dram. Tnatis justl 
whac he w'antsyou to believe, 
and if vou don’t watch he 
will have you just like the

a dark place, as they thought.* clerk that w'e have been talk-'

ii'jg to you a! .' It. Sj look 
o’lt moderate dram drinker 
the Devii ha? got you just 

I W’here he \vn» x’d you. You 
area good r.ighbor and a 
good citizen' Yes, a good 

' morai-devjl Ik ping him. He 
.finds a goot moral man, 
I whom father i as 8a«d was a 
'good man. H keeps his whis- 
’kev and takes his dram, oiiCJ 
iaday. Not*'i cre is what the 
! young icU'.: w-ill say. “I
1 don't believe . Is any harm, 
j and 1 am goifr;; 10 get some 
and take me a dram every 
morning, and so be gets it 
and pretty S' in one is not 
enough and he takes two ano 
on and ()U mn il he hnsreacheJ 
tile state of a drunkard, and 
that good neighbor and moa- 
erate dram dr'.iker hascapt-
ured a soul fo;’the devii. M3 
God, what .re we doing? 
where are we standing? Is it 
true that‘.v- standing in
the way of sinners, God for
bid, but may we desire in 
heart to liv e ii.-aier the cross 
than everbeioie. It we clam; 
to be the children of God, le 
us prove tluxl .ve are by 0111 
works Le’, ut- do his bidding 
and keep lus c-smiTiands. Ht 
tells--s, if '.Clove him, thai 
we will keep !mS ct)ivnnau(i>. 
He tells us i-, the epistle o 
J'.lin to keep -mr selves from 
wine and all • trong dr nk.s. 
Y’es some one is gfiing to sav 
that he is talk'-jg to the littU 
childn-n. Yes -Tud you sav 
i.liat.,v u. a’ ’ -.vhild ofGcd 
Ailti i ,.jy ta\ .s.uiie. 80 \\ t 
constitute children—there is 
not any way for you to e-om 
promipe with sin nor the 
things that ire ungodly. 
Hoping tbat * <is will be edi
fying and net destructive, 
and that the ight of God’s 
redeeming 'ovc may shine on 
the columns in which this ap- 

, pears.
Yours in he Gospel,

VV, C. JONKS.

ADVICE T'»YOUTH..

Dear Editor —Please allow 
me space in t;ie Baptist to 
•«ay a fevv words of instruc
tion to the youig people, who 
have enlisted m the great 
warfare, and who actinobed 
ience to hisconi! »ands. Tlii»se 
who have been baptized and 
comnietnorated the death and 
-ufFcring of tiie Lord. Mind 
<ow you let yo'iF light shine 
•lefore y’our a.‘:2 iciates and to 
the world. Cinst said let 
vour light so shine before 
■nen, that they may see your 
good works a •';)e constrain- 
d to glorily Father
vnichartiu he 

he says, “If the 
fhat is in you 
now great is tint darkness. 
Watch your coi-versationand 
I he songs you Let them
be spiritual scogs, singii.g 
with grace in y^m" hearts to 
the Lord. Be n t swayed by 
the multitude ‘"iDd carried 
down the strenn' toward hell. 
Let them go, y” shall have 
fietter coinpan; a he saints 
of God will lo"”- you. The 
angds of God w' I guard you 
The presence of ^od himself 
shall be wdth yo-’ Ifyoufiiid 
3’ourself still iuc-med to do as 
the most do, i msider that 
you can not bar'’ tbot pleas
ure in sin whicB others may. 
Conscience will 'U’x gall with

■ veil, -V^aiij, 
'.'fore the light 
■le darkness,

j the honey. When alone and 
away from them, it will read 
sad lectures to you and make 
you receive yourpast delights 
witli bitterness. Remember 
what Christ said, “Except 
your righteousness shall ex
ceed the righteousness of the 
Scribes and Thiarisecs, ye can 
in no case enter into the king
dom of God. Becarefu! what 
kind of books you read. Let 
tliein I).- good book';. Not 
dime novels or love stories, 
which liil the mind with un
real imagioa'.ions 'and .injure 
the nieiiiorv'. Be ' sure you 
read your Bible Let no day 
go by without reading some 
portion of Scripture. Fesure 
that this is done. You will 
find it very profitable to be
gin the dfiv with such a con
verse with God. See I he com 
maiul of Christ. John o. 39. 
•‘Search the rfcripturcp, for in 
diem ye think ye have eternal 
life, and they are they which 
'estify ofme ” Ilearthc coin.- 
mand of God with a priimise. 
fosliua 1: 8. This bo(«k <>1 
he law shall not depart out 

•if thy mouth but thou siialt 
nediiate therein day and 
light, that thou mriye-t ob- 

■ierve to do according to all 
-hat is written therein, for 
then thou siialt make thy 
vay prosperous ami tticn 
tliou shall havegood success.” 
fiic vSenptures discover sin 
ind the Devil’s devices. It 
Iiscovcrs duty' and tiie iovenf 
TO'] <and Chj-ist. it di'.c.ivcrs 
vour strr'pgtli and encourage 
nents, 'i'liere ;ire the ,prom
ises ofassisiing and of crown 
ing graces. By these the spir
it acs. The devil is con<[ucred 
and the soul is comforted, 
fhrough these the eye offaith 
can see Chri.“t in all his beau 
ty, the grace ol God and the 
glory’ of heaven. This is the 
word of reconciliation and 
trutii. The power of God to 
salvation. Therefore every 
-lay look into these (iraying 
for the Spirit’s teachings and 
mixing taith with what you 
read. See what Paulis direc 
tion was to Tirrothy’. “Let 
00 man dfspiie thyyouth but 
be thou an example of the 
believers in word, in conver
sation, in charity, in spirit, in 
faith and in purity. Till I 
come give att<-ndance toread 
ing, to exhortation, to doc
trine.” Remember you have 
engagedyoursdftoGod. You 
must keep yourself from idols. 
You have given up yourname 
to God and you must give up 
your heart to him also. Von 
have made a covenant with 
Go<( by sacraments If satan 
or thi-world a»c suitors for 
your r.carts, ted them you arc 
•ilrcady dispose fi of Y ui .u'l- 
pro engaged to G.hI. W.u 
have chosen yonr tiod ;ind 
you must not think ofeharig- 
ng Ill'll. It ph.-nsts the I^ord 
tnsee just one simicrtuni and 
follow him. Now let ns see if 
wc can’t live for God, and not 
the di-vil. Let us continue lo 
pray for one anoiiicr. that we 
may be found fid'hful, when 
the Lord Je'-us comes to re
ceive his own.

May God bless these fi w 
lilies.

Your si 'ter in Christ,
Mendia Godwin.

VYhatisput into the first 
of life is put into the whole of 
life. Start right.

-SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

LITERATURE.
To my mind the Bible itself 

IS a vast collection of litera
ture; that the man of God 
may be thoroughly furnished 
to everv good word and work.

1 am no more opposed to 
Sabbath school literature 
than I am opjiosed to reading 
any other good books. Inmy 
ojjinion Sabbath school liter
ature is the very best litera
ture that can be put into the 
hands of children. Of course 
we are opposed to theattach- 
meut o( anything likecate- 
cliisras. Mucli of ihe opposi
tion to literature is brought 
about by the incompetent use 
otit. Nothing is so sure to 
vesult in failure as the incom- 
pt^tent u?e of literature. One 
that would substitute Ibc cx 
(ilaiiatioii of the Ics.'Ons for 
the Bible is tc be pitied.

Sundav school literature is 
oiilv a sy stciaatic order of Bi
ble Ksmuis « ith a few defini
tion and t-xplanations added. 
Tlic sj siematic order, defini
tions, explanations of the 
text, and daily readings are 
only HuivS to ‘.he study of the 
Bib!i- X') one should rest 
satisfied vvitli only the ques
tions and answers laid down. 
These po nc our something 
dcfi-ii'e to be learned, but 
shoidii be bupplciuentcd.

Oijv grand Ijature of the 
S. S Iberaturc i-s systematic 
order of lessona. .\nothcr 
Latun IS il.c dailyhomeiead- 
ing-.'wliieh require the daily 
r.aiingof Scripture bearing 
on the lesson. Each teacher 
should see that these daily 
readings are read by each 
member of the class. If the 
tedchrr cannot encourage tbe 
class to read and study them 
it is good evidence of incom
petency and a remedy or res
ignation should follovii’. The 
same should be doueby super 
intendent if the lack of inter 
est is thus manifest in the 
school. If the school does 
not encourage the study ol 
the Bible it should be reor
ganized or dismissed,

I will not say that there 
cannot be a well organized 
Sunday school without litera 
ture, but I have to confess 
tiiat I have never seen one 
witho’utit. Generally there 
is very poor classification or 
none at all where no litera 
ture is used. Generally th- 
training of .<mall children i» 
entirely neglected. Almost 
always there is no system ol 
lessons HJid thus no chain of 
thought is formed in the mind. 
Sometimes the quest’o..s are 
more than half answered by 
the teachers by a sort of 
(iravviog out procc-s Some
times singings or something 
ol that sort arc allowed to 
take alternate Sunda; s.

It is sad to know that so 
many of our churches allow 
the time and iqjportunity to 
pass without having a well 
organized Sunday School 
wh.ere young and old can be 
trained every Sunday. Let 
ns have Suiiday schools. Let 
us have compeieni teacheisif 
they have to be sent 10 tbe

'bttrar\- .-‘-hool for training.
I l.et ns u?c- •-nr own litoralure.

William T. Hendrick.
' 'McCa’.Ui, Ala,

NEW FINDS IN BABYLON.

One of the most interesting 
archolcX'Ogical finds, says the 
inclepcndenty ever made in the 
Bible lands is reported by Dr. 
Koldcwey, who has been at 
the head of the German expe
dition that for nearly two 
years has been digging on the 
side of ancient Babylon. This 
is the ancient Babylon. This 
is the famous throne room of 
Nebuchadnezzar, a rnagnili. 
cent structure, 55 feet in 
width and 157 feet in length, 
and directly opposite the en
trance isfound theniche where 
at one lime stood the throne 
of that mighty ruler. On both 
sides of the niche are still seen 
the remnants and remains of 
the former splend.ov of the 
room, magnificently colored 
decorations iu the walls that 
are of great imporiance lor 
the history of art. Li addi
tion to this woik ill the old 
castle, or Kasr. and long the 
old processional .street of ^Iar- 
duk , the Germans have been 
unearthing, the treasuias of 
the city proper, near tbe mod
ern village ofjin'jitna, and in 
a comparatively short time 
have found an abundance of 
new tablets with important 
inscription'^, which, accordir’g 
to Dr. Woissbaeh, the Assyri- 
ologist of the e.qjcdition, con
tain letters, psalms, contracts, 
word lists, etc , all Jocuirunts 
that appeal to the '.ntetes*s 
of wide circles and w ill direct
ly or iiviTreetiy add toThc 
terial that can be used for the 
interpretation of the Old Tes
tament, both histericaliT and 
linguistically. In the near Iu- 
ture the work is to be exten !- 
ed to the hill, called .Xinraa- 
bar-Ali, and tha exc.vaiion 
of this unique PanlJ.Ci'ii of the 
Babylonian metropolis, >\ ii'ch 
lies so deeply imbedded in the 
ruins of centurie-, promises 
rich returns. Th-v work of 
the expedition i - not to be re
stricted to Babylon, as the 
managers have secured the 
right to make diggings in the 
neighboring hills of l'ara and 
Abu Ilalab. which, in all 
probability, belong to the so- 
called pre-Sargon period, dat
ing from the fourth millen
nium befo-e Christ, and will 
doubtless furn'sh data for the 
very earliest history of man
kind. These two hills are not 
far from Nippur, the old home 
ol .Vbraham, where the Amer
icans have been so successlul. 
In addition to t c work of the 
expedition us such, individual 
members have been publishing 
the results of their own inves
tigations, chit f of these being 
a brochure, t nti' le “ Von Bab
ylon nach lien Rumen von HI- 
rn und.Huarnag," by Bruno 
Meissner, on the historic 
ground of ancient Chaidea. 
In this connection it should 
be added that Koldcwey’s re
port shows that the accounts 
published in New Y’ork papers 
to the effect that the banquet 
hall of Belteshazzar had been 
discovered by the Germans, 
with the picture of the Lion 
of Babylon, and even with the 
words Mtne, Mene, Telkelin 
large letters, weretheproduefc 
of a vivid imagination.—Gos
pel Messenger,

Find your purposeand fling 
your life out to it. Try to be 
somebody’ witball your might.
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Publisher's Announcement.

All communications should be address
ed to the FRi-E Wii.E Baptist Publishing 
Co., Ayden, N. 0.

In case the paper is not leceired regular
ly please notify us at this office.

When orderinE a change of address, it is 
necessary to stale the place to which the 
pa{Kris now sent, as well as the one to 
which it is to he sent.

In accordance with the general cus^c... 
and wishes of ahno.st all subscribers, sub
scriptions are understood to be continu
ous, cnless otherwise stated. The pajier 
will be stopped at any time, if the subscri
ber so requests and remits theamount due 
for the time he has received it.

The following statement of the legal re
quirements may jiroperly be noticed in 
this connection. (l.| Any person who 
takes a paper regularly fromthepostolfice 
—whether directed to his name or anoth
er's, or whether he has subscribed or not— 

• is responsible for the payment. (2.) If a 
person orders his paper discontinued, he 
must pay all arrearages or the publisher 
may continue to send ft until payment is 
made, and collect the whole amount 
whether the paper has been taken fr 
the office or not.

Let US trust God. The way 
seems dark, but it takes light 
to give a shadow. There is 
an abundance of light, let us 
not forget that. He who 
cares for the sparows will 
care lor his children Let us 
practice economy properly 
It is not economy to keep our 
children out of school if we 
can send them. This foolish 
mistake has often been made 
Give the best to the Lord and 
we will see that we want no

1I EDITORIAL. I

Some ot our churches have 
been sending dele^iates and 
contributions to our union 
meetings all the while. We 
hope that all will soon fall 
in line. These meetings have 
done our cause great and last
ing good. The union meet
ings have been a promoter of 
our Seminary. They have 
sent men into the fields to la
bor. They have tended to 
strengthen the cord of union 
among the brethren. In some 
cases they have helped wor
thy young men to prepare 
themseh’^es for the great har
vest field of' souls. Let us 
nev'cr forget o»ir union meet
ings. . .

“Forget rot the assembling 
ofyourselvestogetber ’’ Bro. 
or sister, how can you stay 
away I'rom your quarterly 
meetings. If there is one 
thing in the world calculated 
to make aministerlooseheart 
and breakdown with discour
agement it is carelesness and 
indifference on the part ol 
church members. Failing in 
this one particular is bad, 
had. Go there, be there. Go 
up to the Lord’s house. It 
will do you good. Tt will en
courage your minister. It 
will show to the world that 
you love the church and care 
for the welfare of sinners as 
well. It you want to weaken 
the cause, stay away. Do 
not only gojvourself,getthose 
around you to attend. Let 
us get to-getlier and go up 
and possess the land.

W,-mld our churches make 
'theirallowanceforrunning 

expenses at the first of the 
year. Then we might with 
some grace ask outsiders at 
different periods during the 
year, to help us in other woi*- 
thy objects, that might come 
up. But usually it is about all 
many can do to get up a little 
amountfortbeminister. This 
is put off until it can hardly 
be raised and all other objects 
are ignored entirely until 
about the close of the year 
and cousequetly but little is 
done. How much better it 
would be to make up the 
church expenses at the quar
terly meeting in January or 
early in the year. Then there 
would be room for other 
matters.

How well pleasing to the 
Lord it will be if our people 
will meet in their respective 
churches. Praise God for a 
Christ to redeem the world 
and make up a present for 
some needy widow, some poor 
creature around you, or send 
some amount to help pay the 
debt off our Seminary. There 
are so many ways in which 
we may do well on that day, 
Try to make some sacrifice 
for him, who came into this 
sinful world and gave bis life 
ireely fur his enemies. We 
honor God by honoriog his 
cause. If you can not meet 
atthechnrch, dc> something 
to relieve some poor heavy 
heart and God will bless the 
effort.

A cry is heard all over tlie 
land about short crops 
Corn is higher than it hat 
been at this season in many 
years. Provisions of all kind 
are high and wages are low. 
Many are at their wits end 
and seem to be over an.xious 
about their temporal welfare

good thing.

Why is it at church, that 
some brethren will hang 
around the church yard and 
not go in until the very last 
pinch? What does such ac
tions as this show to the 
world? It looks like you do 
not want to engage in the 
service as long as you can 
reasonably keep out of it. 
The world is not asleep they 
have their eyes on the church 
member. Is it any wonder 
that many of the worldly 
people stay out of doors, 
when church members seem 
to prefer staying out as long 
as possible, and engaging in 
anything ;n preferance to go
ing into the house and engag
ing in the worship of God. 
He is a jealous God and onr 
ways are known unto him 

■et the church members do 
better, and the world will do 
better.

It would be well if all of 
our members would pay into 
the treasury of the church 
during the fall and winter 
months, according to their 
several abilities and have 
something to run the expen 
ses of the church on. during 
the year. All lovers of the 
work ought to make a des
perate effort to pay in some
thing of their means and 
their porportionate part to 
help defray the expenses. Tt 
is humiliating to the church 
to have to beg the world for 
help to get along. It is noth 
ing out of the way to give 
them a chance to do well in 
this way, but there ought to 
be such a readiness on the 
part of the brethren that we 
would not be almost forced 
to beg outsiders to help us 
pay what we ourselves ought 
to make up at once. But let 
us not give grudgingly and a 
stronger term would be. Let 
us not begrudge what we 
ought to pay cheertully. Let 
us do our duty in season. 
Let us obey ourdiscipline.

other proceedings and would 
have no trouble in getiingthe 
minutes up. Sometimes on 
account of putting the mat
ter off, they fail to appear at 
the proper time Our breth
ren sometimes w ait one for 
another and the work is not 
done. No harm is intended, 
but it makes our work show 
up poorly to say that an obit
uary is to aj-pear in the min. 
utes, when itdoesnot appear. 
We have looked for an obitu
ary that was to appearinour 
Western minutes and at this 
late hour it hasjnstappeared. 
The minutes are compleied 
and it can not appear in this 
years minutes. We think as we 
said at first, it would be well 
for the committee while at 
the conference, all to-gether, 
to get them up.

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.

We greatly jted a good pi
ano lor the i'-'5e pf students 
taking music iVssons.

A part of the Theological 
Class, have r ommenced the 
study ofMnsHeim’s Church 
History We advance thestu- 
dents as rapidly as thorough- 
liess will adroi-t.

Wm. T. Kendrick, of Mc- 
Calla, Ala. has a timely article 
in this issue on Sabbath 
School literature and the use 
of it in schools. These lesson 
helps are worth a great deal 
to the faithful student. These 
lessons are prepared by able 
scholars and are a great boom 
to Sabbath School students. 
In man3' pi these lessons we 
have brilliant flashes that 
throw much light upon the 
lesson in hand. The lessons 
are usually arranged in topics 
so that the average mind can 
at once see the purport of 
the whole lesson. Ail of this 
is around one central truth, 
the main mast of the entire 
lesson. Much biograplu' and 
side history is given and the 
dates when all the events oc- 
curied. Of course tbe Bible 
is the book ol all books and 
to study and learn it, should 
be our object or as much ot it 
as we can. and these lesson 
helps are a God send in that 
direction. The international
lessons pu\, Luc whulc luuO lu

one large school. Let us use 
them. Wf. will print quarter
lies as soon as our people 
will make us able.

Married at t wington, Ohio. 
Nov, 30. 190,I, Mr. James 
Grtgory and 'diss Daisy Pe- 
den. The bri'Ie is a niece of 
Prof. Thomas E. Peden of 
the Free Will Baptist Theo
logical Seminrij’.

The A. C. anniversary 
will be held in (^onneefion with 
Commencement exercises of 
the Seminary n June. A so
ciety ought tp. be organized 
in every churci. having more 
than two vouiig members.

Every churcli ought to keep 
the week of p ayer commen
cing the first Sabbath in next 
mon th. It a minister can not 
be obtained, a protracted 
prayer meeting can be held 
that will be of great value to 
the membership'in thechurcb.

Bro. David lasley of Ches
hire, Ohio, takes a five dollar 
share in the pr’dication olthe 
Treatise. Agaod many other.s 
should do sc at cnce. We 
have a good oppor^^unity to 
get the work done well and 
cheap, but a lit.tle delay may 
cause us to loose it. No mon
ey wanted until, at least, 
twenty sharesAre pledged.

We again ask some one in 
each church w:?o is willing to 
do Christian work to circu

CAPTURE OP MISS STONE, OPENING!
^<*i--Chrisl:mas Goods!!

Miss Ellen M. Stone has 
been a missionary in Bulgaria 
a number of years. She is a 
lady of fine education; win
ning ways and is highly res 
peeled by all those who know 
her. In her work she traveled 
from village to vilage, with
out any thought of danger, 
and her capture was very 
much of a surprise to her as 
well as to her friends and the 
authorities. Thecapturetook 
place among the mountains 
)f Bulgarie, and is thus des

cribed Liy the husband of the 
native lady who was taken 
At the same time. His letter 
is dated at Salonica, Turkey’, 
Oct. 7, and was addressed to 
the Rev. Howard A. H Briggs, 
Jersey City, N. J. He says:

“On Tuesday, the 1st, 
week ago, a large jiarty of us 
were traveling from Bonsko 
to Djumajo. On dur way we 
found ourselves surrounded 
by a band of men, about thir
ty in number, all armed with 
the latest rifles. They deman
ded our surrender and then 
made us climb up a thick for
est, stopping here and there 
to examine the place.

On Oeoeniloeir the ITtli
I will open the LARGEST and BEST 
SELECTED STOCK OP

CHKiSTMAS GOODS
Ever Brought to Ayden,

Fine Silver Ware, Finest China Ware, 
Toilet Artiefes, etc., also an endless 
Variety of TOYS for the little ones.

IF you WANT FINE CHRISTMAS PRESENTS, REMEMBER 
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS.

Remember tbe date,

Big Opening Dec. ITth.
EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS.

Very Respectfully,

J. J. HINES.
MY FIRST SERMON.

BY A. O, CKOSSWHITE,

If there is one thing in my 
early Christian life that is in
delibly .stamped upon my 

j memory it is my first sermon.
“After half an hour or more 

we were expected to sit dov/ii. 
Then they chose Miss Stone, 
an American missionary, and 
my wife, and, taking two of 
our horses, they went further 
in. while they kept us, the 
rest, till the next morning, so 
that we could not go and re
port to the government.

“fust at the time, before the 
taking of the ladies, we had 
to witness a most terrible
thing. They had captured 

late n pledge aiid get as many ^ little be-
as possible to agree to read 
the Bible Ibrodgli within the 
year 1902. There is no com
munity in vv '^ich a goodly 
nunjber can seev'^red by
a little eariies.; and cobsecra 
ted effort.

SNAPSHOTS.

BY vS. Z. SHARP.

Wc think it would be well 
for the committees who are 
appointed to write obituar'es 
at the various conferences to 
get to-gether and do the 
work at the conference. The 
clerk could then have the 
manuscrip along with the

1. Those who carry tlie 
yoke of fashion, and then try 
to put on the yoke of Christ 
over it, complain that the 
latter is heavy. It is the one 
next to the neck that hurts,

2. It is as important to 
save a congregation astofs- 
tablish one. We have a mis
sionary system to establish 
churches, but none to save 
them from decay.

3. The crying want of the 
churches at this time is effi
cient and faithful elders and 
ministers.

4. We put the best soldiers 
where the battle is the hot
test. Our city churches need 
the most lo3’aI and efficient 
pastors.

5. A mother inclined to
wards the fashions has more 
influence over her daughters 
in directing them worldward 
than the minister has in direc
ting them heavenward.

G. A wedge of gold and a 
Babylonish garment In the 
camp of Israel defeated its 
army before Ai. How often 
is the army of the Lord de
feated in a protracted meet- 
ing by some gold;-'

7. If some elders would care 
as well for their congrega 
tioDS as they do for their 
(arras, what a change it 
would make!

There is nothing sweeter 
than the perfume which is dis
tilled from the full blossomed 
flower of duty well performed.

Stiid'»ntsin Arithmetic A1-, 
gebra and other mathemati
cal Studies ape required ti' 
solve every problem, whether 
difficult or not, and a good 
manj’ original and selected 
examples We know several 
who did not do this when 
pursuing their studies and 
who are now paying the pen
alty in bitter tlisappointment 
and failure.

One occa&irjuall^’ w’rites 
from other states, “I would 
attend the Seiinnary but the 
expense ot g»-ing there and 
coming home is too great.” 
Students corung here and 
staying a yeai- without going 
home will roore than save 
their travelirj'; expenses in ac
count of the cheaper rate of 
living here tbm at schools 
nearer their lu)me. It is bad 
policy for one living consider
able distance away to go 
home often, afj it causes great 
loss of time -iji.d takes their 
attention fro;, 1 their studies

As there ari- a considerable 
number in d’ffcrent parts of 
our country V,.ho are thirst 
ing for power to Lord it over 
God's heritaj^j” it becomes 
Free Will HafUst churches to 
stand by their ancient Bap- 
tistic and Scriptural princi 
pies and see to it that the 
rights and inijependenceofthe 
churches :ito maintained. 
Bunyari, H.ill, Spurgeon, 
Palmer, Ra^,dall, Wayland 
and Dunn, are the class of 
men indepchdent churches 
give to the Vorld. They in 
piety, labor, education and 
moral wcaltV.standfarabove 
those ordina* liy produced by 
Episcopal p-,d Ol'garchical 
svstems- ^

fore or after, wc don't know’, 
a Turk, and while they tied 
his hands back, they were 
beating him with the backs 
of their rif.es and fiMally, tak
ing liis own knife. they stab
bed him seven times, and he 
fell dead.

“For a long time we had to 
wait and hear nothing. 0, 
the agony and the sleepless 
nights tliat we have spent 
waiting and watching with 
no answer! Finally we got 
a letter telling us that the 
reason of their capture was 
to get money. They de
mand more than $100,000. 
It is a large sum, and itseems 
impossible to get it. I am 
confident that our friends in 
America will do all in their 
power. Pra\’ for us. When 
my wife gets free you shall 
have a long story of her experi
ences. God grant her freedom.

“I would have written 
sooner, but I have been in 
the hands of the goveimmcnt, 
being examined and cross-ex
amined almost every day. 
Many people have suffered 
terribly on this account. 
Some have been beaten to 
death vvitli the hope that 
before they died they would 
tell where the missionaries 
arc*. The inhabitants all 
around the place where they 
were captured are in prison 
or have run away and deser
ted their homes.—Gospel Mes
senger.

SAVED nrs LIFE.

I wish to say that 1 feel I owe 
niy lifetoKodol Dyspepsia Cure,” 
writes H. C. Cliresteiison of Hav- 
field, Minn. “J'or three years I 
was troubled ^vith dyspejisia so 
that I could hold nothing on ray 
stomach. Many times I would 
be unable to retain a morsel of 
food. Finally I was confined to 
my bed. Doctors said I couldnot 
live. Iread one ofyour advertise
ments on Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
and thought it fit my case and 
commenced its use. I began to 
improve from the first bottle, 
Now I am cured and recommend 
it to all.” Digests your food. 
Cures all slomach troubles. .M. 
NI. Sauls, druggist.

I was then under twenty-one 
3’ears of age and had been a 
member ot the church less 
than two years. It was in 
the Oakland church, Blount 
Co., Tenn. !Mj father, Jesse 
Crosswhite, and Prof. S. Z. 
Sharp, who was then Normal 
Instructer in the Maryville 
College, were the elders of the 
church, and it seemed to me 
that I would rather have tried 
my initial sermon before any 
other two, picachers. in the 
United States.

This memorable Lord’sDay 
was suspiciously bright, and 
everybody just tried them
selves to see how full they 
could get the house on that 
particular occasion, or so it 
seemed to me.

Whether by mutual agree
ment or otherwise, it became 
my uneasy lot to between 
these two good men, and I 
became strangely conscious 
that I must either back squre 
down or by ray feeble effort 
convince'them and therevolv 
ing congregation that preach
ers are “born not made.”

When time came Bro. Sharp 
said, “Well, Bro. A. G.. you 
must preach to-day.” Hook
ed around to father for sym
pathy, but tbe solid look he 
gave me seemed to say, “Try 
IT.”

I saw no way out of it but 
to preach out; but I tell you, 
people, preacning the Gospel 
is not making school speeches 
or Sunday-school talks; and 
for the first time in my life I 
thought of the apology of 
Moses, “I am slow olspeech.”

A few weeks before I had 
heard a Presbyterian minis
ter preach from Isa. 32: 2. I 
had recently been called to 
theministr.- and not know
ing how soon I might be call
ed upon to preach. I admired 
that text, carefully outlined 
his work mentally, and plac
ed it in the “reserve fund” to 
be used when there was no 
possible way of getting out 
of it. Here now was that 
awful extremity and here is 
the text; “Andaman shall 
be as a hiding place from tie 
wind, and a covert from the 
tempest; as rivers of water in 
a dry place, as the shadow of 
agx'cac rock in a weary land 
Isa. 32: 2. 1 believe I have 
never used a longer text to 
the present day, but there 
were several good points in

that, when 1 read \tiy text his 
first thought was, “Swamp
ed, my boy.” In looking 
back over that eventful day’s 
work I am made to think 
how I waded through the air 
and +elt my blood rising to 
the boiling point with a mist 
above, underneath, and all 
around me concealing the 
facesofmy loving, sy'mpathiz- 
ing congregation, by whose 
prayers I was enabled to say 
a few things that day that I 
trust my dear heavenly’ Fath
er has credited to my account 
from my first sermox.

TO YOUNG MEN.

it, and there is less danger of 
a wreck if a young minister man.—SeUcted. 
has a broad foundation.

A sister who does her own 
thinking sends the following 
for publication:

I say to myself, young man, 
before you take upon you the 
promises of life companion
ship, let me ask yon if you 
can be a man amid all tbe 
trials of lif*.

me say to you, before 
you take from her home that 
innocent, happy daughter, 
take a real good lookatyour- 
self and your weaknesses. 
.Ask yourself these questions. 
Can I be a man? Have I 
strength of cliaracter suffi
cient for the duties t at I am 
now about to take upon me? 
Am I willing to make the nec
essary sacrifice in orJtr that 
I may fulfill tbe lasting and 
solemn vows that my com
panionship will demand of 
me? Can I be looked to for 
counsel and advice? Wifi I 
be a protector? Would 1 
prove a blessing to a home? 
Have I enough good sound 
judgment to hold and guard 
the affections of the one with 
whom I enter life as a com
panion? Sliould I be father, 
can my child look in its inno
cence to me as a Christian ex
ample? Have I in my life the 
qualifications that one in 
chargeofahome will demand? 
Am I able to bring myself up 
to that standard that my 
household will expect ofuie 
a? a Christian? .A.h, my dear 
young friend, think this over 
well and long enough to be
come acfLuainted with your
self, and, whoever you may 
be who read these lines, if you 
can, answer yes to these ques
tions, by the help of God. 
Then perhaps you are ready 
for the realities of iifv. But if 
not, stand back. D jn’t take 
from I'.er [larental home that 
untarnished, inexpetkneed 
heart and hand. Learn to 
mtet life and ics possibilities 
with a manly heart. Learn 
toloak upward and ouward. 
Trust in Go J. L arn to be a

, I Know On». Sure BomedTFather told me afterward torsnointinMacoii

■iia
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New.s Items and Personals.

—J. Dail, of Kinston, was in to 
see us Saturday.

IXotice!

The Board of Directors of the 
Free Will Baptist PTiblishiog Co., 
will meet in the office of the I'kee 
WiLi. Baptist, on Thursday. Ian 
2nd. at 11 o'clock, a. m. All are 
earnestly requested to beonhand 

W. R Sawyer, Pres.,
E T. Phillips. Sec.

—Win. Barfield wenttoKinston 
Saturday night.

—Mr. Samuel Smith, of Green
ville, was in town Sunda3'.

—Christmas i.s near at hand; 
only two weeks from to-day.

—Mr. H C. Brooks, of Parraelc, 
was in town Monday morning.

—C'>tton sold Monday at TVs 
cents, withthemarket looking up.

— Miss Lisie Wooten, of near 
Ormondsyille, was in town Sat 
urday.

A Musical Mouse.

—The Editor attended his ap
pointment at Grimsley Saturday 
and Sunday.

—Tiiose who aid the working 
minister, help to carry out the 
great commission.

—The Western Conference ni 
utes have been completed and are 
being distributed.

—Miss Dessie McKinney went 
to Grifton Saturday night and 
returned Monday.

—Mrs C. V. Faulkner went to 
Kinston Saturday night and re
turned Monday morning.

—Miss Cornelia Nobles, of near 
Wicterville, spent a few days in 
town last week, visitingrelaiives

—Mr. S F. Nobles went to Hob- 
good on Saturday to visit friends 
and returned Monday night of 
last week.

—Miss l.izzie Raspberry, of 
Grangers, has been visiting the 
family of Mrs. M. E. Cason, the 
past few days.

—The members of Bethany 
church will soon place a very neat 
organ in their church. Our Beth
any brethren believe in going for
ward.

—Mr. Mack Alexander and Miss 
Callie Edwards, of near Kinston, 
c ime Saturday to visit relatives 
and friends. They returned Sun
day evening.

—Please read the editorial on 
Christmas day services. We may 
tlo something withalirtle effort 
that will be a great blessing to 
some one.

—Sister Vernon, ofMt Olive, 
returns thanks to some of the 
good brethren for their kind re
membrance of her. Her commun
ication will appear in next issue.

Yon may say ’i'at you pleast- 
about “Sevengala,” the Rag Time 
Minstrel and all other late won. 
ders of Kinston, but the singing 
mouse, supposed to be imported 
from an unknown poinc to the 
beautiful water oak city ofLenoir, 
via A. C. L., heads them all.

On Friday night, the 29th, the 
colored man who works at the 
Coast Line depot came into Hart 
& Harrington’s store with bis 
dinner basket on his arm when it 
was discovered that there was 

usic in the store resemblingtliat 
of a mocking-bird. On investiga
tion it %yas found to be a mouse 
in the man’s dinner basket, sup
posed to have slipped in lor a 
lunch while the man wiisat work 
Jtjumped from the basket aijd 
hid itself among the goods. It 
remained in the store, making 
music in different parts thereof, 
until Saturday night, wlicn ic 
was caught in a trap set for that 
purpose.

It is still entertaining the fami
lies of Messrs. Hart & Harrin^ 
ton with its soft, sweet, bird-like 
music being yet in their possession 

I haye not seen the little musi
cal wonder but the above are de 
dared to be the factsenneerningit, 

•J. Daii., in Raleigh Post,

Subscriptions Received.

P S.—The above Hb«» 
written before I saw the mouse, 
for The Free Press. But, the edi
tor, thinking it an ad. for Hart & 
Harrington, deefined to insert it.

I ha\e since seen the little musi 
cian and must confess that I fail
ed to give justice. I consider it 
quite a wonderful mouse. It's 
voice is right much like'the voice 
of a canary ' bird rind nearly as 
great a variety of turns in the 
tune.

1 00; B B Flowers, 1 00; D J Dav- 
were js, t oo; Larry Boyette, l.OO; J T

Holoman, 1.00; ( H Bailey, 1.00; 
H E Slater, 100; H W Webb
2 00; W J Wooten. 1 00.

By Elder H Cunningham, T« H
Tyndall, 1 00.

No Cigarette Sinoker.s Need
Apply.

The Santa Fe has issued an or
der that no one addicted to the 
use of cigarettes shalL be given 

ployment by that company, 
and a number uf cigarette smok
ers working for the company 
have been dismissed.

The crusade against cigarettes 
hasnotj’et formally reached the 
Indianapolis roads, ljut is lie iig 
quietly enforced on some of them. 
At present the rule against Cigar
ettes is applied principally in the 
clerical departments and.', iium- 
btr of clrrUs who have been let 
out in order “to reduce expenses’’ 
are not aware that they were dis
missed because they smoke cigar
ettes. .Ynd many applicants fail
ed to get positions for the same

W R Bran, SI.TO; J II Whitley, 
$1 00; Paul Harrington, $l 00; 
T N .Manning, $l 00; laiuc.s Teel 
$1.10; C A Flks, $1.00; Sophia] 
Dixon,$1,00; Brinkley' Knox,50c; 
L W Pan! 50c; N W Paul. 50c; 
GHAnge, 25c; Hester A -Vnge. 
50c; LA Tweedy. $1.00: WE 
Spencer, $100; M M Voliva. 
$L0O; jW Swain. $1.00; James 
Litchfield, ,$3 00; JT Alexander. 
$l 00; J Roilin . $l.0Lt; G Hinson, 
50c; EH Williams, $100; LS 
Hardy, $1,00; T H .Manning, 
$100: WS Nobles, $100; DM 
Ratliff, $100; WC Weed, $1,00; 
Fenner Woolard, 50c; J T butler. 
$2.00; R L Thornton, $1 00; E H 
Oavenport, 50c; K R Britt, $2 OL); 
Mendon Davis. 50c: CL Little, 
i5l 25; Laura Bryan. $.L.U0; M C 
Prescott, $1 '■•0.

Bv Elder R I Corbett, Kenith 
Raynor, 25c; L H Hobson, 2oc: 
John Potter, 25c; N ."VI Beasle.v 
25c; T H Carter, $l 00; A Casey, 
$1.00; E Herring, 25c; F P Bart, 
lett. $1.00; Nathan Barefoot, 
50c; WJ [ernigan, $150; John 
Lucas. 50c; WJ Hinson. $100; 
Willie Coveuaugh. 25c; j F Hill. 
50c: lohn Ruff, $1,00; WJJordan, 
$1.00.

By G W Dail, S L Walker, 50c;
,1 E Moye. Sfic; B E Moye, 50c:
S F Worthington, 50c; W L Gay. 
$1.00; B Willoughby, $2 Ou; W L 
Browning, $1.50; J D Boyd, 
$2.00; H C Karris, $1.00 

By T W Coursey, G W Todd, 
50c; J L McIntyre, 50c.

By W' B Avery’, ] C Stewart,
$1.00.

By Eld P T Lucas, J H Harris, 
$1.00; Edmond Owens, $1.00; B

SlOORewaitl,

The readers of tl'is ])aper will be 
pleased to learn ihat there is at 
least one dreaiied disease that 
science has been a'.'.'e cure in all 
its stages, and t lat is Catarrh 
Hall’s Catarrh t ui'e is the only 
positive cure kno-vn to tbeniedi 
cal fraternity. C.''.tarrli being a I 
constitutional ciiscas', requires a 
constitiiHonaI treatment. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly unon the bloody 
and mucous su'faces of the sys-’ 
tem, thereby destroying the foun
dation of the disease, and givnis 
the patient strength by' building 
up the constitution and assi.sting 
nature in doing its work. The 
proprietors lia\e so much fait'i in 
its curative powers, that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars forany 
case that it fails to cure. Send 
for list of testimonials.

Address, F, I. CHENEYS CO., 
Toledo, O.

Sold I)y Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Piils are the best.

Women as Well as Men 
Are Made Miserable by 

Kidney Trouble.

High Point is' adding a snap 
factory to the numerous indus
tries of that town.

If you would hi-|ve an appetite 
like a bear and a r-^lish for your 
meals take Chamberlain’s Stom
ach and Liver Tablets. Theycor 
rect disorders of the stomach and 
regulate the liver and bowels 
Price, 25 cents. Samples free, at 
Cannon & Tyson’s.

Kidnej- trouble preys upon lha mind, dis
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor 

and clieerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid
neys are out of order 
or di.seased.

Kidney trouble has
__ become so prevalent

y fhat it is not uncommon 
'..1 I”* torn

afflicted with weak kid- 
neys. If the child urin- 
ales too often, if the 

urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child 
reaches an age when it should be able to 
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with 
bed-wetting, depend upon it, the cause of 
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these Important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit 
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis- 
erabio with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the iinmedlale effect of 
Swamp^Koot is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifiy- 
cent and one dollar i 
sizes, You may have a | 
sample bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet tell- noms of s»auip.itoot. 
ing all about it, including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In VTiting Dr. Kilmer 
& Co.. Binghamton, N, Y., be sure and 
mention this paper.

BiiKineHS Items.

Ifyou want guaranteed shoes
N Nichols.-$1.00;, |oe FiilghumJfi>r boys. -hKv the Walsh-

Xo one can leasonably hope for 
good health unless his liowels 
move once each day. When this 
is not attended to, disorders of 
the stomach arise, biliousness, 
headache dyspepsia and piles soon 
follow. If you wish to avoid 
these ailments keep your bowels 
regular by taking Chamberlain’s 
Siomach and Liver Tablets when 
required. They are so ea«y' to 
take and mild and gentle in effect. 
For sale by Cannon & Tyson.

Durham is excited over two 
deaths from scarlet fever ocenring 
there. A canvass of the town 
howed only tlneeor four cases.

A.J Snell wanted to attend a 
but w.iS afraid Li;, d j >u on 

account of pains in his stomach, 
which he ieared wot.ld grow 
worse. He says, “1 was telling 
ray troubles t-> a lady friend, who 
said; ‘L‘harnber].'*in’s Colic, chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy wiil 
put you in condition for the party.' 
I bought a bottle and take pleas
ure in stating that tw'O doses 
cured me and enabled me to have 
a good time at the party." Mr. 
Snell is a resident of Summer Hill,

^reason.- Every applicant has to 
—We are doing quite a business pass a written examination and 

in job printing. Ifyou need any-j in addition to that his personal 
thing on this line, send to us and j habits are investigated. An oc- 
we will take special pains to give ' casional drink is generally over-'N. Y. This remedy is for sale by 
vou entire satisfaction as to qual-! looked, but if it is found that be Cannon & Tyson 
ity of work and prices. Ms in the Imbitof smoking cigar.-

jettes there is no chance lor him.
—We arc sorry to hear of the] The rule against cigarettes on 

misfortune of the boys at the re-'s' me of the local roads is applied 
cent fire at the A. & NI. College in j also to applicants for positions in 
which forty lost heavily and had | the train service, though there is 
to go home. Mr. Luther Barnes.! nothing in the blank application 
a former student here, was one of that announces the fact. Most
the ntunber.

—We have ill this week’s issue 
receipced subscriptinns received to 
the lOtli of Nov. Remember we 
get behind about Conference time 
but keep a look out. You will 
see your name receipted if ycur 
money has been sent in.

—Elder L. T. Phillips, of the 
Western Conference, has made a 
tour preaching of late in the Wes
tern Conference. We thank him 
most heartily forseveral subscrip
tions to the Baptist and the sale 
of many song books.

—Mr. L. A. Carr, of Lizzie, a 
former student at the Seminary, 
but who has recently taken a 
course in a Commercial College, 
in Norfolk, stopped in town a few 
ii’ay'.s last week. He says he will 
go back TO Norfolk.

—The Mission'jry Baptist, of 
this state, have raised th-s year: 
Fiir foreign missions, $11,638 42; 
home missions, $6,213 50; minis
terial education, $2.950 53; min 
isterial relief, $1,519.31; Sunday 
Schools, $329.26. In all, near 
$60,000.

—Please remember that the 
Board of Directors of the Free 
Will Baptist PublishingCompany. 
will meet here on Jan 2nd, 1902. 
All who are due anything on the 
Baptist, will please send it in be
fore that time, that we may be 
able to make a good showing for 
the year.

—We are sorry indeed that the 
obituary of our lamented father 
should nor be sent in until it was 
impossible to get it in the Western 
minutes. vVe held the work back 
three weeks waiting and finally 
bad to leave it out. It was re- 
ctivedatthe office Dec. 9th and 
will appear in the Baptist us ear
ly as possible.

7

of the railroad officers, however, 
are determined that the employes 
shall not be cigarette fiends, and 
it is understood that by the first 
of the year the roads will issue 
formal’ orders on the subject,— 
Indianapolis News.

To the Brethren of Jakin, Ga.

How much are you able to p&y 
an educated minister? Which 
Association do you belong to? 
How many other churches are 
there in this state in need of able 
preachers of the New' Testament? 
Brethren, reply to me by mail at 
once. We must make our needs 
known if we expect help. Don’t 
be like the sluggard looking a job, 
but praying to God not to find it.

' J, NI. E.ma.suel.
Stilhnorc, Ga.

N,otlce!

To the Sunday School w’orkers 
of the 1st district of the Free Will 
Baptist union meeting:

Your school io expected to send 
one or more delegates to the un
ion meeting to be held at Marsh 
Swamp, Wilsoncounty, Saturday 
Dec 28th. 1901, as there is im
portant business to be attended 
too. We ho,je all interested in 
the Sunday School work of the 
Union Conference will be on hand. 
Pray for the success of the work 
in our district. 1 trust every one 
will be there,

Albert Holla.nd, Pres.

Appoiiitiucntis.

Elder M. Licton will preach at 
Bear Creek the 2nd Sunday in 
December at 11 o’clock, M. 
Black Jafk, at 7 P. M., Sunday 
night ’the 8th; Reedy Branch, 
Wednesday thellthatll o’clock, 
A M and on Thursday the 12th 
at 11 o’clock, A M; Blackjack, 
Saturday the 14th ac J1 A. M. i

The Governor has appointed C. 
C. Ly'oii, ofBladen, as Solicitor 
of the Seventh Judical District, in 
place of C. M. McLean, deceased.

COUGHS AND COLDS 
CHILDREN.

IN

Rpijomnieudation of a Well
Kiiotvii Chicago Physician.
I use and prescribe Chambei- 

lain’s Cough Remedy for almost 
all ob'itinat'e. constricted coughs, 
with direct results. I prescribe it 
to children of ail ages. Am glad 
to recommend it to all in need and 
seeking relief from colds aud 
coughs and bronchial afflictions. 
It is ncn-narcotic and safe in the 
hands of the most unprofessional 
A universal panacea for all man
kind.—Mrs. Mary R. Melendy, 
M D.. Ph. D., Chicago, Ill. This 
remedy is for sale by Cannon & 
Tyson.

Samuel Ange, of Jamesville. was 
struck by a limb of a tree and a 
hole knocked in his skull, the 
brains oozing out, while working 
in the woods a few days ago. At 
last accounts he was living and 
was getting along well.

Cures Rheumatism and Catarrh after 
all else Fails. Costs Nothing to try.

Tocure theraost desperate rheu
matism or catarrh take Botanic 
Blood Balm (B. B.B.) the wonder 
ofiheage. Cures when all else 
fails. It kills the poison in the 
blood and gives a pure, healthy 
blood supply, stopping all gnaw
ing, shooting aches and pains in 
the bones, joints, back, and re
duces all swellings. Hawking, 
spitting, dropping in the thi-oat, 
offensive breath and catarrh, irri
tations of the mucous membranes 
quickly disappear thus making n 
perfect, permanent cure of the 
worst rheumatism or deep-seated 
catarrh B. B B especially ad
vised for old, obstinate cases. 
Druggi->ts, $1. Trial treatment 
free and prepaid by writing Dr. 
Gillam, 213 .Mitchell St., At’anta, 
Ga. Describe trouble and free 
medical advice given.

Decker line of W.C. Jackson 8i

A Four Room House on an acre 
lot in the edge ofAyden, for <ale 
orient, apply to J.j'*. Smith & Bro.

In addition t«)th»; Public School 
Books, you can get Standard Lit
erature suitable f< r Xmas pres
ents, etc., at vV. C. jacksoii & Co

There are yet no “iding.s of Miss 
Cropsey, the young lady who 
mysteriously ■.hsap.peareri in Eliz
abeth City some nights ago. 
reward of $10 ) is ^offered for the 
finding of her bodv. dead or alive, 
and a reward of $.'i0() for the ap- 
pffhension of her abductors or 
murders, as the ca»i may be.

A Good Cough Metliciuo.

From ihs doKtlc, A

I find Chamberlain’s Cough
Remedy is an excellent niediciiie. 
I have been suffering from asevcie 
cough for the last two months, 
and it liaifi «'IT.rtil'.l. *■; n-n? I Lave 
great ple.'isure iii*^,.'-!Commending 
it.—W. C. WoCK.xidit. This is the 
o pinion of one ofo'ur oldest and 
most resjiected residents, and has 
>)een voluntarilv given in good 
faith that others may’ try the 
remedy and be ben.-'fited, as was 
Mr. Wockner. Tliis remedy is 
sold by Cannon & Tyson,

The Sheriff of Lncoln county 
was the first to make full settle
ment of taxes w th the State 
Treasurer this year He was only 
a little ahead of the Sheriff of 
Johnston county, wh<- has been 
holding the lead for a few years.

HEALTH AND JBArTV.

A poor complex; n is usually 
the result ofatorpir liver or irreg
ular action of the b- 'wels. Unless 
nature’s refuse is ta ried offit will 
surely cause impun’blood. Pim
ples, boils and other eruptions fol
low. This is nature’s method of 
throwingoffthe poisons which the 
bowels failcdtoremove. DeWitt’s 
Little Early Risersare world fam 
ous for remedying tpis condition. 
They stimulate the liver and pro
mote regular and h'. althy action 
ofthe bowels btitnc\er cause grip- 
ing, cramps or distress. Safepills. 
.VL M. Sauls, druggi-it.

Two notable religious bodies in 
this State hold their annual meet
ings this week, the North Caro
lina Conference at Fayetteville 
ami i.hcBaptist 'Y r ^Convention 
at Winston. %

AN EVAXOELIS L';:5.STORV.

“I sufferedforyear-.]! withabron- 
chial or lung trouble and tried 
various remedies bi t did not ob
tain permanent relipj until I com
menced using One ,-'’mite Cough 
Cure,’’ writes Rev. James Kirk- 
man, evangelist of Belle River, Ill. 
“I have no hesitation in recom
mending it to all sufferers from 
maladies of this kind. ’’ One Min- 
uteCough Curenffori’s immediate 
relief for coughs, colds and all 
kinds ofthroat and Idtig troubles. 
For croup itis unequ'-dled. .Aljso- 
lutely-safe. Very ple<.'.sunt to take, 
never fails and is reaHy a favorite 
with tlie children. They like it, 
M. M. Sauls, drugg’s'.

W. H. DiW,
FASHIONABU b'lRBER.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE R. R. CO,

CONDENSED yCHEOLLE.

TRAINS GOING SOUTU

Dated ‘N.S' Si 
.Aiig,4, UOl, ^'3 /x iM

P n
Lv 'VVelclon li 50 8 58 
ArRou’yMl 100 9 5ii 
Lv Tarboro, 12 21 
Lv. Koe’yMt, 1 05 10 02 
Lve Wilson, 1.'0)0 41 
Lv Selma, 2 55 11 jf5 
Lv Jb’ayettv’e, 4 80 12 Vi 
Ar Florence, t H'l 2 til

ir Goldsboro, 
Lv Goldsboro, 
Lv ilagnolis,
Ar Wiliniugtot,

3 81
4 40 
6 16

TRAINS GOING NOR’Di.

Lv FJoreuce, 
Lv Fayettfiv’e, 
Lv Selma,
Ar Wilson,

7 40 
i> 44

10 t>r,
11 8.i

Lv WlluLuig’n, 
't,v MaifTiotfa;

■ Goldsboro,

p m
7 00 9 80
8 30 11 05
9 87 12 2C

Lv Wilson, 
Ar Rocky Mt, 
Ar Tarboro, 
Lv Tarboro, 
Lv Rocky Mt, 
Ar Weldon,

2 81
3 30
4 42 1 02

YadkinDivition AainLino—'rraiii leaves 
Wilmington 9 00 a lu, arrives Fayetteville 
12 06 pm, lewes Fay.ilieville 12 2-) pm. 
arrivrs canfonl 1 13pm. R-turning leaves 
Santbr.l 8 .i6 p in. arrive Favettcvilie 4 20 p

• " '$11„ a QO o —i.... tlT: I, le.'ive Fayetteville 4 
mington 7 15 p m.

Beniiettsvillo Braneli—Train leaves Ben- 
nettsville 8 10 a la, Maxton 9 0) a m, Red 
SpnUgs <J Vi a m, Farston 10 41 a ni, Hope 
Mills 10 65 am, arrive Favttteville 11 Ui 
Returniug leaves Fayetteville 4-15 pm, 
Hopr Mills 6 00 p m; Red Springs 5 43 p m; 
Maxton 0 US p iii, arrives Beiiaettsville 7 )6 
p m.

Connections at Fayetteville with train No. 
78 at Maxton widi the Carolina Central 
Itailroad, at Ited Springs with the Red 
Springs and Bowmore lailroad, at Sanford 
with the Seaboorj Air Line and Southern 
Kailwoy at Gulf with the Durham and 
Eharlotice Railroad.

Train on acotland NtMTk Branch Road 
loaves Weldon 3 15 p. m, Halifax 3 29 p m 
arrive Scotland Neck 4 lO p m, Greenville 
6 47 p. m., Ayden 6 06 p m, Kinston 6 46 
p m. Returning, leaves Kinston 7 30 a m 
Ayden 8 lo a m, Greenville 8 80, a m,arriv
ing Halifax 11 06 a in, Weldon 11 20 a m 
daily except Sunday.

Trains on Washington Branchle avc 
Washington 8 00 a m, aud 2 45 p m arrive! 
[-•armeie 8 55 a m, and 4 l<i p m, returning 
leaves Parmele 11 10 a m; and 5 2*', p. m 
arrives Washington • 2 30 a m and 616 p. ir 
Daily except Sunday.

Train leaves Tarboro, N. C., daily except 
Sunday 4 35 p.m. .Sunday. 4 16 p. m 
arrive Plymouth 6 35 p. m, 610 p. m. Return 
leaves Plymouth daily except Sundav 7 30

m and Sunday 9 00 a m, arrives 'I'arbcro
9 bU a ni and 1100 a m.

'■.Traiix on Midland, N. C., Branch leave? 
Goldsboro, N U, daily except Sunday, 5 00 
a m, arrive Smithfield, 6 10 a m. Returnirg 
leaves Siiiithfteld, N C, 7 00 a m, arrive 
Qoblsboro, N C, 8 25 a m.

Trains on Nashville Branch, lca,e8 
Rocky Mount 9 30 a ni, 8 40 pm, airivcB 
Nasuviuc 10 10 H m, 4 08 p m, Spring Hope
10 20 a in, 4 03 pm, Spriag Hope 11 00 a 
m, 6 25 pm. Rcfiri lag, leave sSpring 
Hope 11 20 a m; 4 55 p in, Kasiivii.e 11 4b 
ft m, 6 25 p m arrive Rwky Monnt 12 10 p 
m, t> O’) p ni, daily except ^uuday,

Train on Clinton Brauctf loaves 
saw for Clinton, daily except Sunday, 
1140 a m, and 4 25 p ra,. Returning, les’ s 
Oiinton (1 45 a it, aud 260 pm.

Tiaiii No 78 makes close connection 
at Weldon for all points North daily, all 
iftil via Richmond.

H. .bp. Emkikon, Gen’l Pass. Ag’t 
•T. R Kki-i.y, Gcu’i Yanagcr.
T. M. Euehs'jn, Trafilc Manager.

P-
|lj THE OLD RELIABLE ESTABLISHED 1892.

Ft>:* Siile.
A neat and comforbiblc house, situated 

on a valuable lot. House has four com
fortable rooms with dining and cook rooms 
attached, porcli on front, pHs>agc through 
the entire building. N” psnis iiave bcmi 
spared to make the building noat.conifoi Ui- 
blc iiud attractive. A fine supply of ivator 
on back port. It is stualL'd a acre lot iin 
West Avenue.

Families waited on at .’heirj residences 
Gleaning clothes neatly dc-tt®- 1

My razers are sliarp, ‘ 
My towels are clean;

I give the nicest hair-'^*J 
Ever was seen,

For terms apply to

Mrs. W. L. TUKER.
AYDEN, N. C.

J. ±i- Siiiitli 6c JBro.,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL DRY GOODS,
Bof'ts, SIiOL’s. Hats, Caps, Dress Goods, Trim
mings. Gent.s’ Furnisliin>2 soods. Collars, Cuffs, 
Ties, Jewelry. Jobbers in Coats, Spool Cotton. 

WEALSOKEEr-*ABIG STOCK OF GROCEKIES, 
Lime, Windows, Doors, Faints, Oil and Lead, Ma-

pJ sou’s Fruit Jars

Our Fall Lineof Furniture
has arrived and we offer you at low^est price 

Poplar and Oak Bureatis and Suits, Bed Steads, Cen
ter Tables, Wash Stands, Sitting and Rocking 
Chairs, Cradles, Lounges, Hall Stands, Sewing: Ma
chines and Needles.Cook and Heating Stove.c, Pumps 
and fixtures, Floor O'l Cloth and .Matting, Lace 
Curtains and polls, Trunks, Yalices. Hay, Corn, 
Cotton seed Meal and Hulls. N. C.. Cut and Roe 
Herrings. School Books, Drugs and Patent Med
icines, Crockery, Glass Ware, Tjn Ware, Wood and 
^'^'illow Ware,'.all of which we offer you atrockbot
tom prices.

for Cotton, IVaimts, Hams, Chickona,Wc pay highest ohash pi 
Hggs, Corn, Bees Wax.

YOURS TO PLEASH,
J. R. SMITH & BRO.,

AYDE14, N. C.

ASTHMA CURE FREE!
Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent Cure 

in All Cases.
SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OFI'OSTAI,.

WRITE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS PLAINLY.

CHAINED
FOR TEN 

YEARS

Then is nothiug 'ike Asthmalcnr. It,brings 
instant rv'iuF, cveii in the wor^t cd'.os. j'l. cur.p 
will It a’l else fai's.

The Rev. U. F. Wells, of \ ilh Bidgc. J 1., 
says; ’'Your trial boltlo of A.tlliiinlciic lecfivcfl 
in good oomlitiou. loannot tml how thaiiklui 
I feel for the good dciiveil foniit. 1 was n 
>’avo, chaio'il with putriii sore tin oat nnd A.i-tli- 
ina for ten y ai.^ I dcspairoii uf eve-being 
curd T saw voura^vi^rtisemeut fur theimre 
of this dreadful Hid toiineoting disejise, Asth. 
mu, and thouvht you liad ov(r,spok€ii3'i',ur- 
sclves, but rcsobec to give it atnil. 'Jo my 
astonishment, llio Iriai .'lOtcd -like a chaim. 
re. d me a full size bottle."

Ri-;v. Dr. Mokius Wrcitv
Rabbi of tin Cong. Bnai Nniel

Ff. ,.iai
Dbs TAFT Bifjs’. Jlediein 

Gvitleiiien; Your Asthmahnu is nii eve 
lent I'omeriy fur Asthme and iii'y I'Vvi r. • 
its compnaitiou alleviates all trouble-; vvi i 
iiombioe iih A slbma. Its tuen-.gs is asiui i- 
ing and wni di'rftil.

Ailur having it earefully antilyzi-d, we i- 
stftt.i that Astliiiialene coutniiis no opium, i"i 
jii'.iiie, ehluiuli fill 01'eliier, \'\,:cfuily -oui, 

REV. DR. ilOHItlS WiiCllBLER.

Avon I-pkiko.-;, N. Y , Feb. 1,1051,
Dll. T.aht Buos. MBnu-iNii: Co.

Gcntleuieii; I write tills testimonial from a seese of duty, having tested tlic we 
(lerfui elbsd of your A3thni,alenc, for the cure of Astbma, My wife has been alll ei 
with spasmodic astliiiia for the past 12 jyars. Having e.xhausted my own skill e,-. . 
tvs many oihersi, I chanced to see your sign upon your windows on 18(ith street. Ni 
Ycrk 1 at once obtained a bottle of Asthmaieno. My wife commenced taking ii i ii. 
the first of November. I very soon noticed a radical improvement. Afler iwii;:: o 
bottle her Asthma has disappeared and she is enlircly free from all symptoms. If 
that I can ronsistenlly recommend tlie medicine to all who are afflicted wlrii ihi' ■'
tressiug disease. Yours respectfully, O. D. FHELI'f. .M.

V.iDr. Tavt Bros'. Meiucine Co. I
Gentlemen: I was troubled witli Asthma for 22 ye.-iis. 1 linvc .................. .

remedies, but they have al failed. I r.-iii across your advertisemem ai.d sinned i\ 
.1 trird bottle. I found relief at onee, I hove .'•inee imrclmsed vuiir lull-size bon 
and I am very grateful. I have family of four children and for six yein> was una 
•to work, f am now in the best of health and am doing biisincss’i vei v d.iv. T 
tesciinon}' you can make such \i8c of as you see fit.

Home address, 235 Kivington street. S IIAl’llAUi.,
(57 East 12‘Jth St., .New V<,rk City,

Trial BotteSent Absolutely Free on Receipt of Postal.
:, addressing DR. TAFT BROS'. .MliDICINR CO

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

W.J. J0RDJi.N,
----- AGE.\’T-----

Llf[, FIlif UCCIDENT
INSURANCE,
SNOW HILL, N. C.

. TRY THE . .

■‘NEVillOME”SEraQ MJOSINE.

Gall to see or -write me when in need o( 
anything in the insurance life. Also

RF4L FSIilF AGFIII.
Will buy, -(dl or rent your land for you 

for a small commission. I’iace yovr busi
ness with me and i will do the rest. If you 
really want to sell your property I cun 
probably find you a customer, but if yon 
ask two prices for your propeit) moi nft<.-d 
not see me because 1 h.avc gut h-o miioli 
business to attend to without fxiliniz witli 

office

ReBpectfuljy,

W. JSMES JOFDAN.
J.ITTLKTOX

Female College.
One of the most prosjwrous institu

tions for the higlu! ediicntioii uf young 
•omen in tl:e Sunlit.

PAKACBA WATER KEPT INTilEBTraDIKO.
Nineteenth Aiinu;il .Session '■egins 

.September IHth.
For Catalogue addrtfs I’residcut 

Rbodeft. l.itlleion N. C.

KosBol Dyspepsia Cure I
Digests what you eat. '

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, Va.

itpeu* Sept cut, 1901. Oaeot the Ivcdicx 
fSrhooU for Vouog Isttiesln tlie Pomh. Now 
building*, piftT.'M and eqiiii.mcnL Curoi.iii 
tcQ atie*. G'rLnd mountaiu scenery In Valley 
of Va, fair.dl for healib. turopgan and 
Arrciipanleachera. rullcovirie. O.naerTatory 
advanlaftci m ^r(, Music and KloeuCton. Stu
dents iiom thirty State*. Forcaciloeoe oddreu 
XlA'lllk P. ULUIUS, Ftc..d(;Dt. Uoaiiokc, Va.

------- -------- 1 style, ot
. ----- ... manufacture and tlielr
. before you purchase ...........

THE HEW HOME S£WIH8 MAGHIKE 80.,

Brown & Hooker, Agts,
Greenville, N C

E. VICTOR COX,
ATTORNEY and COUNSEL

LOR AT LAW,
AY'DEN, X. C.

Prompt attention given to the collec*
s accounts and claims.

FOR SALE.
id lut, situated on 
particul.irs sec or

'file six room house 
railroad airert. Foi 
oi.jl,, tu

MRS. W. R. CASON.
Ayden, N, C.

>!
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■•.MY tlLu IS LOST!”

liV ELJZABliTII UOWE.

Ai’ I sat by my window yes 
terday, I ht ard a cry on the 
street near by. I looked out 
.a.nd listened more closely. A 
woman vra.s seen throwing up 
her artns and crying, “M 
child is lost! “My child is 
lost!’’ A little one not yet 
two years of age had strayed 
away. The mother had made 
.1 thorough search herself for 
i t before making it known to 
Tier ’leiglihors.

When she told them, they 
asked, “How long has it been 
lost?

“About an hour,’’ was the 
reply.

“Ally didn’t you-tell it 
sooner?’’

“1 thought no one would 
help me find it. Her pleading 
cries at once enlist>.d the's>m- 
pathies of tdi who beard her, 
and very soon a number han 
started out to find the little
one.

Do you rc iliz?, dear parent 
that vour child having reach- 
ed the aye of aceountabilify, 
and nou having accepted 
Christ as its dav or, is m a 
lost conditio:!? Oh, that all 
parents vf chiMren out of 
(.'ru'isc v/ouid make a thor- 
ougiieffo'l V'- r'• cue their tost 
o.ac.-. •; r,i this them-
selve^', -I-; diattli y ni'ghi 

• idakl is lost!
and with 

rts of others 
, might be

cry < -Jt, • 
ixfy c.iild ■- . ; 
tlie e unis 'nl 

mati;- h.:-’ !
found—s 1 \ or)

Rom. 3: 33. “For all have 
sinned .and come short of the 
glorj. of ‘'-id,” tells us where 
til.; lost jirc—6ut la the paths 
of sin. Also Rom. 5: 12, 
Wherefore, as by one man sin 
entered into the world, and 
death by sin; and so death 
passed upon all men, for that 
all have sinned.” But Korn. 
G: 23 tells us how to find the 
lost—teacii them to accept 
Christ: “For the wages of sin 
is death; but the gift of God 
is eternal life through Jesus 
Christ our Lord.” Also Acts 
2: 38. In Jesus Christ we are 
“found”—saved.

During the hour this little 
one was absent from home, it 
had wandered tar away from 
its father’s home, but it did 
not realize tliatit was lost. 
So there are many, doubtless, 
who do not realize their lost 
condition spiritually. This 
teaches us the importance of 
knowing God’s 'Vord, and o1 
shov^ing the lost ones their 
true condition, and the w’ay 
back to Clirist. Oil, that 
every Ciiris'iau pa'-ent w’ouhl

go af 
until 

If y 
iite i 
othc.- 
you .<.il 
c. im.aa 
ci el:;lu

u

Si.
;i d

child 1 

u.bie. 
Know,'

• It v.nich is lo't, 
it.” Luke 13: 4 
look at the stat- 
.>f Illiiiois and 
, it is said that
tluti a child is a 

tliat a chiio 
•. inayb.

• III irder. Think 
:',iv s us a keei 
.u iy age at wbiel
bi.coine resf;OU

be value of a 
sou., ’vve siiuuid make eyer\ 
i. ffoi t to save the lost of all 
ages. Soiiicocie has said that 
I save a child is more thar 
TO stive the aged. In saving 
the aged, a soul is saved; bu 
Jill the yetasoiscrviceare lost 
In i-uvlng a child a soul i^ 
saved, •)h:s all the years of 
service that inav follow.

To be wise is to know’when 
to keep silent.

s. s. co_N^NTioN. ^ DeacL.
According to previous ar

rangements, the ministers and 
• lelegates composing the S. S 
Conventiim of the Eastern 
Union district, met with the 
church at Trent, Pandieo 
countv, N C., Friday night 
before the filth Sundtiy in 
Sept., 1901.

Devotional exercises were 
conducted by Elder R F Siih 
ley. After which, the Con
vention was declared to be 
open for business.

motion, Bro. T. J Saw- 
yeri^’as elected president of
the v^^vention.

Eiders J^M. Barfield and V. 
G. Brittain were received as 
members during this session

A short but impressive ad 
dress was deUvered by Elder
J. IVI. Barfield";o|i^’denomina 
tional literature,"b^after wbic 
by order of the -Convemion 
the various Sabbath Schools 
were requested to report t<! 
theFree Will Baptist Publish 
ing Company, the amount ol 
Junior and Senior quarterlies 
they will subscribe and pay
■ or during each quarter.

On motion, the list of schools 
were called and the following 
responded:

Si’s Delight, R F. Stilley 
and A. VV. .\very, 25i’; Rock 
•jfZion, Laura Keel and Mat- 
fi'- Lewis, 50c; Arapahoe, C.
K. Dunn, 25c.

On motion, Elders R. F. 
Stilley, V. G. Brittain and 
Jesse Bennett be requested to 
devote what time, they can to 
lecturing in the difierent com
munities for the purpose of 
building up a better interest 
in this work.

On motion, article II, sec 
cion I, of the by-laws be 
changed so as to read thus; 
“This Convention shall meet 
on Friday night befr re eacli 
5th Sunday at the same place 
where the union meeting is 
held.”

On motion, we adjourn to 
meet Friday night before the 
5th Sunday in Decenaber, at 
Arapahoe, N. C.

A full attendance is desired 
at next session. Churches 
having noscboolsare request
ed to organize one and repre 
sent by delegates and contri 
buiiou. Let all the ministers 
be present.

C, K. Dunn, Sec.,
T. J. Sawyer, Pres.

On the 0th of Nov., 1901., sister 
Mary Lewis departed this life. 
She was a laithfui memberoiGum 
Swamp church. She united with 
the church at the age of 19 and 
has been faithful ever since. But 
now she has gone to rest from all 
of her labor. Weep not for her, 
s rrowingones, but be prepared 
to meet her in heaven. The mn- 
eral was preached by the writer 
from John 14: 1, 2, 3. She Ic ves 
thret.- children and 10 grand-chil
dren to mourn herlo^s. She has 
been a follower of the Lord for 43 
years. May the good L ird com 
fort her children and help them t< 
meet their mother in heaven.

J. T. Bundy.

DEATH FROM SKIPPING A 
ROPE,

Some weeks ago a fifteen 
year oldgirlin Massachusetts 
died from a displacement ol 
the heartduetoexcessivc exer 
cisewi h skippiugarope. She 
was anexceptionally healthy 
child and frequently ouijump- 
cd girl friends at school one 
iftcr another. After an unu 
•-uaily hard contest at the 
.1 ne referred to. she was taken 
ill, and death finally resulted 
rom the cause mentioned. 
This is sufficient to prompt 
p irents to warn their children 
not to engage in this exercise 
beyond reason. The exercise 
H [iroper, very healthful for 
.'iris who take it under rea 
so'iable restraint, but wlien 
one is prompted to outdo sev
eral, one afteranother, itniay 
jroduce a condition whicli 
will bring about death in the 
manner here stated, This 
oariicular instance l ascaused 
considerable excitement in the 
neighborhood, wherethechild 
A’as well known and highly 
respected.—Gospel Messenger.

Don’t wait for extraordina 
O' opportunities: seize com
mon occasions and make 
them great.

It is with sadness that wean 
nounce the death of Bro John 
Anderson, who departed thislifi 
Nov. 6th. He was confined to his 
bed only fifteen days. Two days 
before his death, he said he hart 
given his case up to the Lord, to 
do as he saw best. Bro. Ander
son united with the Free Wi.l 
Baptist church last July at Doub- 
Hn Grove, and remained a mem
ber until death. He leaves a wife, 
an aged father, fi step mother, 
two brothers and many friends 
to mourn theirloss. His body was 
buried at the church in the pres
ence oftnany sympathizing friends. 
The burial services were conduct
ed by Bro. J. R. Calloway.

J. C. Cayton.

ly. I imagine that she could be
hold that beauti.ul home in heav
en, in her view; and God sitting 
upon his throne, calling his dia
monds out ot this unfriendly 
world. She leaves a husband and 
a little infant, two brothers, two 
sisters and a host of relatives and 
friends to mouni their loss, but 
weep not for yo'ir dear lost one. 
Your love tor her was not greater 
han the one ’.b.at called her, for 
le shed his precious blood for her, 

yon, and I. T.-y to live that life 
that when your days on earth are 
ended that you may be borne 
away by the angel to that celes
tial kingdom tliere, where part- 
i ig will be no more and where we 
can all sing praises to God forever 
and ever and meet our loved ones 
that have gone on before. May 
God smile upon that little moth- 
rless infant anff if it is God’s will 

to spare it. W-' hope that it’s 
path in this world will be smooth 
and at last whei she can stay no 
longer here mav she meet her dear 
mother in heavi..

Cleat- -n Armstrong,

On Friday morning, Nov. I5th, 
1901, as the death angel was fill
ing his mission by order of the 
great Creator, he called at the 
home of Lewis Henry White, and 
took him from his loving tamily. 
He leaves a wife, eight children 
'and ahost of relatives and friends 
to mourn their loss, but we feel 
that our loss is his eternal gain. 
He made a confession of his sins 
and was baptized on the 11th, 
and we believe that he is g‘-ne 
forever to be with him ‘'VVhodo- 
eth all things vvell.” He was 
born on the 14th of Feb , 1844, 
making his stay on this earth fif
ty-seven years, nine months and 
one day. He had been in bad 
health for several years, and for 
the last six .eeii month?, iic 
ed untold misery but in his last 
liours he rested perfectly easy and 
passed away without a struggle.

His funeral was preached on the 
16th by Elder \V. H Laughing- 
house, ot Greenville, after which 
his remains were taken to the 
family burial ground near Ayden 
Farewell dear one, we kno>v thou 
art gone to return tc> us no more, 
but we can go to thee. "Blessed 
are the dead whodieinthe Lord.”
The precious one from us is gone, 

The voice ac loved is sciiled,
A place made vacant in our home 

Can never more be filled.
Written by a friend.

It is with sadness indeed that 
we announce the death ofadear 
sister, Mrs. Elvira Sample, who 
departed thislife Oct. 29th. 1901. 
Her age was about 30 years. In 
the eve just before the sun was 
setting, her body was carried to 
the cemetery and placed beneath 
the cold sod. The wind was 
whistling very lonely in the leaves 
of the tall oak trees. It seemed 
as if the liClie bird was in a state 
of solitude His song was slow 
and distinctly heard as he was 
wafted over us by the gentle 
zephyr. Yes. all nature seemed 
to be in grief in such a soemn 
rime. She was a beloved woman 
to all who knew her. She was 
calm and tranquil in all her life, 
as the still serenity of the evening 
when the glare of the meridian 
sun has passed away. She was 
always true to her husband, rela
tives and neighbors, but alas! ohe 
was too bright a jewel to stay m 
this ti'oublesome world, and the 
29th of Oct., just before the beau
tiful king of day was appearing, 
the moon was silently casting a 
dim light upon theearth, the lone
some sound of the whippoorwill 
was heard in the distant forest. 
It was then her sufferings were 
oxer. She fell into a peaceful 
slumber, but alas! she will arise 
again in a brighter splendor. 
Then, we beheld the angel of God 
descending in our view, to befir 
her soul bevoud this veil of tears 
We bate to depart from our dear 
friends but God gives and he Lakes 
away. She was sick aboui three 
weeks. Her sufierings %vcre very 
great, but she bore it all patient-

Fkfe Will Baptist paper 
will prosper; tspecially in tbis 
town, for we have no chnrcfi 
or establishment herein town. 
My husband is not a cliunh 
member, I intend that he 
shall be. 1 know that we are 
very falable creatures, but 
fervency of prayer will have 
weight with the Lord I for
bear continuing for tb'S time 
aii'l ask and interest in the 
prayers ot the Lord’s people.

Your Sister in Christ.
M. A T. Mosely

JUST AS A FIRE 
spreads in di'y grass and weeds, 
so does an inflammation of the 
throat—the result of a cold— 
grow down into ttie sensitive air- 
passages ot the lungs. The cold, 
like the fire, shou:d be promptly 
dealt with. When you begin to 
cough, use Allen's Lung Balsam. 
Ic will certainly heal the sore 
throat and lungs and it may save 
you from consumption.

The A. M. & Mf’g Go’sao

I BIG- NEW BLA.NT H.
;||| of brand new up-to-date machinery

is installed and running every day.

[pi We Manufacture
i-|| Moulding; all Kinds, 

^ Liable Ornaments,

Ell Brackets, all kinds,I Pickets, Spindles,
^ StalrandGanlsterRalls

I Wagons, Carts,Coffins
I Window Frames,

jBlj Call Or Write For

It is with much sadness that I 
attempt to cliro licle the death of 
our much belOY‘;d sister, Martha 
Shallington, who departed this 
life Oct. 3rd, 19C1 She had been 
skk a long whi.e, but bore her 
afflictions with patience. Not a 
murmur was heard from herweak, 
pail lips. She m’Ss a member of 
theFree Will Baptist church at j 
Shady Grove, but she lived so far 
from her church she could not at
tend regularly. She was a good 
woman and was lo vcd by all who 
knew her. She leaves a husband, 
one son, a dear little babe, eight 
brothers and oi le sister. The lit
tle babe took it’s flight to heaven 
in lour days aitt r it’s mothers de
parture. We lelieve that they 
are resting with the Lord in heav- 

It is hard to pjirt with our 
friends, but she is gone and she 
can not come to us but we can go 
toiler So let us make ready to 
meet her in heuv where parting 
will be no mor;. The husband 
ha<' lost a gooi , kind wife; the 
son a kind motber; brothers and 
sisters, a kind -.fister; the neigh- 
b rhood, a go<'d neighbor; the 
church, a good nember. Shewas 
about 32 year'-,of age vi^hen the 
bic&si'.d Ivo.L , Lit le, cal! her 
up higher, tolivi: with hin^ above. 
He said, "Yon have been faithful 
over a few things, I vvill make 
you ruler over niany things enter 
thou into the joys of thy Lord. 
The luneral wus conducted by 
Elder W. A. Btmson, to a large 
concourse of sorrowing frienJs.
Remember friends as you pass hy, 
As you are now, so once was I;
As 1 am now you soon shall be, 
Prepare for death and follow nu.

Your s.ster in Christ, 
Emma Be.nson.

Tbe first thing to do, if 
you have not done so, is to 
fall in love with your work.

OR benefit to you.

D. S Mitchell. Fulford, Md.; 
"During along illness I was troub
led with bed sores, wasadvised to 
try DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve 
and did so with wonderful results. 
I was perfectly cured. It is the 
best salve on the market.” Sure 
cure for piles, sores, bums. Be
ware ofcounterfeics. M.M. Sauls, 
druggist.

Give a youth resolution and 
the alphabet, and who shall 
place limits to his career?

A BLOW IN THE BACK.

An overcoat is a necessary nuis
ance and the tendency to take it 
off on warmish days in late au
tumn and winter is as strong as 
It is unwise. A treacherous wind 
hits you in the back and the next 
morningj’ou have lumbago. Rub 
well and often with Perry Davis’ 
Pf'inkitler and you will be aston
ished ro find how quickly all sore
ness is banished. There is but 
one Painki ler. Perry Davis'.

AGA. SISTER’S NOTES.

Dear Free .Vill Baptist:— 
I a>k to express m> self lor iht 
first timethreughyour paper. 
I am really h. tone with youi 
paper. I think it a grand 
Christian courier. I have uoi 
yet subscribe.] for the paper, 
but think I will. I am a mem
ber of the Free Will Baptist 
cnurch. Sist;r Lottie and J 
gave in to Bi o. J. M. Eman
uel and were baptized five or 
six years age ; since that timt 
I liav e studied very faithfully 
to please tbLord in body 
and spirit -’v }5ro., Rev. 
J. M Emanu ,] lives at Still- 
more, Ga, I live 314 miles 
from the in operation. My 
Bro. visits me occasionally 
and he leaves the Free Will 
Baptist wit!-! me. IIesays.it 
isrunbyhigii toned gentle
men. He t:Iso shows me a 
paper kno’w i as the Baptist 
Review published somewhert 
in X. C. 1 five in both paper? 
considerable dispute over de- 
aominational names. It 
stems to me that the prefix 
or term Free Will is a mon 
desira’oie name than that oi 
the antagonist’s. I think that 
the name Fiee Will wouh 
vvtllr present all believers ii 
fecauenc- and free comoiu- 
II. n to all Christians. It 

a. ithetin>3 Free Will is it. 
lie Holy Bil.Je and the othvis 

are not. I uo hope that the

Habit i< at first as a gossd- 
nii r tinead, but jt soongrovL s 
nto a cable.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of thf 
digestants and digests all kinds ol 
food. Itgives instantrelicf and never 
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all 
the food you want. The niostsensitlve 
stomachs can take it. By Us use many 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after everything else failed, It 
prevents formation Olgas on tho stom
ach, relieving all distress after eating. 
Dietingun necessary. Pleasant to take.
It can’t heBp

but do you good
Prepared only by E. 0. DbWitt&Co., Cbioag*.
Tbe tl. bol-tfe uentoins iH times the OOc. size.

M. M. Sauls, Druggist,

A. & N. C. Rail Road.
TIMETABLE NO. 8.

To take effect Monday, June 86, 1899 at 
6:2 P M, at Goldsbo-o.

EASTBOUND TRINS,
Pass’r Mix. F’t Pass’r 
Daily & Pass Daily 

Tu. Tim. Ex Sun. 
& Sat.

PM AM PM
Goldsb-.ro......... 5 20 7 00 3 40
Bests................. 5 40 7 43 4 00
LaGrange........ 3 49 8 OG 4 09
Falling Creek... 0 00 . 8 26 ^
ICins on............ 0 12 9 14 4 32
Caswell............. 6 21 9 25 4 46
Dover................. 6 30 9 40
Ci.rc Cree«....... 6 42 10 40 5 07
Tuscarora........  6 54 11 15 I
Clarks............... 7 00 1131 I
New Berne...... 7 25 1 30 !
Rivcrclale.......... 7 0 2 12 6 15
Croatiiii........... 7 53 2 20 6 18
lavelock.......... 3 05 2 43 9 30
'iewport.......... 818 3 12 6 43
.Yililwood......... 8 24 3 25 6 49
Vtlantic .......... 8 29 3 81 6 54
dorcbeaJ City 8 42 .3 51
V'l.tnt c Hotel............................................
d. City Depot 8 50 4 01 7 IS

WESTBOUND TRAINS.
Pass'r Mix. F’t Pass’i 
Daily & Pass’r Daily 
Ex Sun. Mo. Wed. 

and Fri.
AM AM AM

vl. City Depot 7 05 7 50 3 06
tllantic Hotel............................................
viorehead City 7 27 8 2 3 27
ttlnntic...........  7 35 8 38 3 35
.Vildwood  739 8 47 3 39
■lewpovt ....... 7 46 9 06 3 46
lavelock........  8 00 9 40 4 00
Cf.atan.......... 8 09 10 oO 409
•ilverdale........  8 13 10 10 4 13
New Berne......  9 00 2 50 4 45
Clarks.............  9 12 3 20 4 67
fuscarora ... 9 20 3 38 i
Core Creek.....  9 30 4 00 i
Dover.............  9 42 6 00 6 27
Caswell .......... 0 50 6 18 5 35
Kinston.......... 1012 6 13 .5 47
Falling C-eek 1 22 6 33 6 67
LaLVange...... 10 32 7 03 6 07
Beat’s ............. 10 43 7 33 6 18
Goldsboro...... 11 OS 8 13 6 40

A. M. P. M. M.
S. L. Dill, Snperintendent-

PRieES.

We Grind,
Gin, Saw, Plane

And do a GeneralManufncluringand j 
Repair Business in Wood and Iron. |

Our New Mill Stones
are the largest in the county; are run 
slow, making extra fine cool meal, \

Grinding Every Day.
AH bnvers pay more for cotton gin
ned by our New Improved Munger 1 
System outfit. We ta'e your cotton I 
up and deliver seed in your wagon 
while you look on. i

You are Cordially In
vited to Call.

j AYDEN MILLING / MANULAGTURING GO., I
ll AYDEN, N, G. P

saggei

:ME]1’S FRIEND.
Horse Power I 1-2 an Hour.
We make a Specialty of 1, 2 and 31^ Horse Power 

Gasolene Engines for farm uses, such as Grinding Feed, 
Pumping Water, Sawing Wood, Running the Grind

stone or for any other purpose whatsoever requiring small power.
We guarantee satisfaction. No Smoke, No Danger, No Fire. 

Write us for prices and terms.

BLAKESLEE MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
Birmingham, Alabama.

IF YOU WA.NT

iArtistic Job Printing:
-.SUCH AS-----

Letter Heads, Note Heads, Cards, 
Bill Heads, Statements, Circulars, 

Envelopes, Shipping Tags &c.,

SEND US YOUR ORDER.

We aie prepared to do GOOD WORK, having .ndclcd quite 
a number of the most stylish faces of Job Typetoour 

Job Department We use a very gt'od grade of 
Paper, Card Board. Envelopes. &c., and 

with these advantages we feel safe in i
guaranteeing perfect satisfaction

—BOTH IN-

Quality andL P’rices.
FREE WILL BAPTIST,

AYDEN, NORTH CAROLINA.

WITHIN THE REACH
EVERY OF ALL~

MACHINE
V FULLY WARRANTED 

FOR TEN YEARS

Good
ORGANS

Pianos,
L. EstablUlieii SO Years.

At a moderate cost have made theAi.i.i;- 
GER one of the most popular makes on the 
market.

Thousands now in use giving univcrs-al 
satisfaction testify of their merit. ,

Substantially eonfctructcci, nicely finished 
and noted for tluir superior sweet, jure, 
clear and harmonious tone. They are \sor- ; 
thy your favorable consideration. We^hrli ; 
be pleased to mail catalogue and price list ; 
on request. Write to-day.

H. W ALLEGfiR, Waaliingtoa, N. J.

Old Papers 
for sale at 
this office.

Good for wrapping paper 
or placing under carpet.
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